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GRAND DIS GOODS.-

f

.

_V

WONDERFUL BARGAINS
r

I RVRRY DEPARTMR-NT :

CLOSING PRICES ON

Wash Dress Goods.
Half wool bunting , open work fancy

printing , 30 inches wide to close 60 yard.
60 pieces French twilled zephyr , just

Iho thing for children's dresses , 6c a
yard , worth 15c a yard. *

Remnants at loss than cost. Look
them over. There are big bargains
among thor-

n.Black
.

Dress Goods.
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

40 Inch all wool , silk finish Gorman
hcnriottn , C5c

40 inch all wool bedford coal , extra
value , 76c.

40 inch all wool storm serge , 8oc.
60 Inch very fine imported brilliuntino ,

usual price 81.23 , Monday , 85c.
48 inch very heavy drat 'oto , Monday

only , $1.75.-

'Ill
.

inch satin finish henriotta , special
for Monday , 89c.

54 inch food"
heavy broadcloth , Mon-

day
¬

, 100.
,

price 1.60 , Monday 125.
54 inch all wool flannel , a bargain , 60c.
30 inch English honriolta , the best in-

land for the money , 2Jc.

Colored Dress Goods ,
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

80 inch English chovrans , CO styles ,
only 2oc. '

28 inch all wool tricot flannels , all col-
ors.

¬

. only 25c.
40 inch broad head worsted beautiful

patterns , 87jc.
40 inch camoletto suiting , special , 60c.
40 inch all wool line serge , 50c.
40 inch satin finish henriotta , regular

price 1.00 , special , Toe.
40 inch storm serge , navy blue , and

colors. 85c ,

40 inch French poplins in fancy
weaves , 1.45 ,

40 inch fancy figured poplins , only 81.
(50 inch F.nglirfh rainproof serge , 225.
48 inch all wool scotch twill novelty ,

8107.
54 inch all wool habit cloth , all col-

ors
¬

, 88c.
54 inch English broadcloth , all colors ,

6100.
52 inch French broadcloth , regular

price 2.60 , Monday , $1.98-
.Wo

.

would call your attention to our
immense stock , of wool dross goods.
Over sixty thousand dollars worth of
now fall and winter goods , all in stock.-
Wo

.
can show you everything from the

cheapest half wool goods to the highest
grade of Imported dress goods , at prices
that defy competition ,

Linen Department.
Our stock of linens is leo largo. We

are overstocked on line bleached dam-
ask

¬

, extra good value in bleached table
linen at 40c , 50c , 05c , 75c , 85c , 81 , 81.25
and 1.50 yard. Compare them.

Turkey rod daimihk at 16c , 19c , 25o ,
B5o , 40c , 50o , 680 , 05o and 75c yard.

Half bleached damask 45c , 55c , OSc ,
75cund 85o yard.

Cream damask at 40c. 50o and GOo

yard. Those are extra good value and
worthy of your inspection.-

Wo
.

can suit you on napkins from 25o-

n doyen upwards.
Cheapest line of towels In America

2)o) , 6c , IOc , leo , IOc. 25c and upwards to
the finest made.-

Wo
.

carry the largest stock of white
bed spreads In Omaha. Wo buy them
dhoot from the mills and wo make you
prices that no house la Omaha can du-
plicate

¬

and continue in business. Wo
have a lot of those fine spreads from the
Fremont band ru pi stock loft which will
bo closed out at less thau half their
vuluo.

Lace Curtains.-
A

.

good lace curtain at 60o pair.
Bettor ones at 05o , 76u up to $1-

.Wo
.

have a largo Invoice of fine
ohonlllo curtains , from 4.60 , $4.75-
to 0.00 per pair. It will pay you to
look at those bargains.

Also poles and t-lmmlng , loops and
fringes in endless variety.

Shades , rugs , carpet sweepers . curtain
Btrotohors and everything pertaining to-

n first oloss carpet and drapery depart ¬

men-
t.Veilings.

.

. Veilings.
100 styles to soloot from at Oo , IOc , ICe

EOc, 23o and UOo per veil.

Silks.
Tremendous cut In the price of silks ,

velvets and satins.
Satins in all the now shades , 25c ,

thcso goods nro sold everywhere for
60c.

Rich velvets in all the now colorings ,
C8o. they cost the importer SI.

Velvets in plaids , moires and bro-
cades

¬

, $1 , they wore imported to sell for
$2.50-

.Rhndatno
.

silica , in blacks only , at
81.125 ; this ijrado absolutely cost the im-
porter

¬

12.225 , there is no bettor 'poods to-
wear..

Alma royal , in blaclc , 81.35 ; those
silks nro noted for their excellence both
in Europe and the United States and
are very popular in the most reserved
circles.

Black gros grain silks , 75c , worth
125.

Black faille francais , 85c , worth 135.
Colored and black taffetas , Coo , regu-

lar
¬

$1 quality.
All our $1 china silks Goc , black and

colors.

Monday.
Special sale of children's underwear

for Saturday.
Ono case of children's fast black cotton

hose , 12jc per pair , worth 20c.
Ladies' fast black cotton hose , 15c , re-

duced
¬

from 25c-

.Sco
.

our display in show windows of-

gents' neckwear at 25c each.
600 dozen gents' British cotton I hose ,

black , modes and tans , all at 12jc per
pair , reduced from 25 c-

.Gents'
.

50o suspenders , on Saturday ,
2Sc.

600 pounds saxony yarn , Co per skein.
1,000 balls ice wool 21c per box-
.Gents'

.

75c negligee shirts reduced to-
60c. .

Gents' fine printed border handker-
chiefs

¬

5c each.
50 dozen of 1.00 corsets reduced to oOc-

each. .
1 case of ladies' lisle thread vests only

25c , worth iO-
c.Closing

.

out boys' shirt waists at loss
than cost.

1,000 pounds best quality of Gorman
knitting yarn onlv IOc per skein.

WOOL DRESS GOODS-
.64inch

.

all wool storm serge $1.15-
.40inch

.

all wool Gorman piaids 68c-
.40inch

.

imported figured poplins $1.00-
.48inch

.
Scotch novelty suiting $1.07-

.30inch
.

chevron suiting 25c-

.38inch
.

fine black silk wurp honrlotta
81.15-

.40inch
.

all wool black Bedford , special.
for Saturday , 75-

c.Notions.
.

. Notions.D-
on't

.
fall to look over our notion

counters. Unlimited and interesting
BARGAINS.

100 yards linen thread only Ic psrs-
pool. .

200 yards machine thread , Brooks , 4c-

.6hook
.

corset steels , 6c per pair-
.6hook

.
spoon busks , only IOc per pair.

Corset lacoa in black and white , lOo
per

8 packages of hair pins for Ic.
Full count admantlno pins , lo per

paper.
Brass headed English pins 60 per

paper.
Mourning pins2c per box.
Fancy toilet pins , So per paper.
Hair phi cabinets , 3c and oc , worth 80-

to IO-
c.Doublo.handlod

.
nickel-plated curling

irons , only IOc. worth 2Ue.
Curling iron heaters , only IOc.
Stockinet shields , 5o , 7c and IO-

c.Handkerchiefs.
.

.
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

100 dozen ladles' fine embroidered
handorchiofs , worth 35o to 50o ouch , all
go at 2oo Monday.

100 odds and ends of ladles' fine
handkerchiefs , Monday's price 12c} ,

worth 20o to 2oq each.
60 odds and ends , slightly

soiled go at lOo each-
.Children's

.

school handkerchiefs at 2c ,
So and Oc oao-
h.Leather

.

Belts.L-

adles'
.

and gents' leather bolts will
bo sold this wouk at cost.

25 bodice bolts at 15c , worth 35o
60 doion solid leather bolts , in 0 dif-

ferent
¬

styles , to bo closed out at 25o ,
worth 4Uc to 05o cacti-

.Stiver
.

, gilt and oxidized bolts , nil go-
at r0o each , worth 70u to 1.50 oaoh. .

Art Department ,

Ruling bargains for the week :

25 dozen all silk solid comfort head-
rests

¬

, in 10 different patterns , at 26c ;

actually worth SOc.
50 dozen all linen fringed tray cloths ,

16c.
60 dozen fine homstltchod tray cloths

at loc.
25 do7on stamped splashers at IOc.
25 fine inoinio linen splashers ,

nicely stamped , at 23c , worth 35c.
25 dozen drawn thread commode

scarfs , nicely stamped , at 39c. worth Goo
72-inch fine inoinio linen dresser

scarfs , nicely stamped , 49c , worth 76c.
Plush balls , in all colors , only IOc per

dozen.
Special prices on spang'os , bangles

and bolls , in all colors.
English tinsel , only 2jc , worth Sc.
Chenille and tinsel cord , only 5c per

yard.Vash silk , file silk , rope silk , ecclesi-
astical

¬

silk , at 40c per dozon-
.3yavl

.

embroidery silk , only 60 per
dozen spoo-

ls.Jackets.

.

.

All last week wo wore busy opening
up our now stock of fall and winter
jackets , and wo will offer the sumo next
week in a great introduction sale the
features of which will bo

Largest variety ,
Latest styles and
Lowest prices.
Jackets at 387.
Jackets at 0.
Jackets at 050.
Jackets at 7.25 and upwards till they

roach the price of 35.
Cnlldron's cloaks from 1.50 to 3.
Misses' cloaks from 2.50 to 20. ,

Closing out summer gooJs , such ns '

wrappers , dresses and jackets at half
their original cost

Toys and Fancy Goods
The largost'stook and lowest prices

this department has over known.
Very attractive dolls at Sc , 7c , IOc ,

12c , 15c , 17c , 25c and up to 125.
Splendid French bisque dolls , in all

sizes , at wondorously low prices.-
Boys'

.
wagons at lUc , 15c , 25c , 35c and

49c ; worth up to 1.
Iron wagons , 60c , 75c , $1 andup to

1.75 ; worth from $1 up to 250.
Toy furniture , toy books , toy horses ,

ehoollys , musical instruments and fancy
goods of all kin-

ds.Jewelry

.

Department.
Special gold ring salo.
Solid gold baby rings 8c.
Ladles' solid gold rings , with garnet ,

ruby and crystal sots-
.Ladies'

.
solid gold band rings , beauti-

fully
¬

chased , GOc , worth 2.
Silver souvenir spoons with gold

bowls , the latest designs , 39c each-
.Gents'

.

best rolled plate watch chains ,

warranted to wear five years 98c , worth
260.

Ladles' best rollsd plated 'watch
chains with hcantliul charms attached ,
warranted to wear five yoars,98c , worth
3.

Ladles' solid gold neck chains , 1.05 ,
worth 450.

Gilt and silver hair ornaments , 3o-

each. .

Gilt and silver hair ornaments looaoh
Remember wo are headquarters for

all standard American watches and can f
positively save you 50o on the dollar. |

Gouts' gold filled , stem winding and j

sot , hunting case watches , warranted to
wear 20 years , with Elgin , Springfield
or Walthtun movements , , 1145.

Indies' gold fillcfd hunting case
watches , with Elgin , Springfield or-
Walthara movement , 8.76 up-

.Ladies'
.

Ilk solid gold watches , stem
wind and sot , 9.50 up.

All goods warranted as represented ,

Watch repairing at ono half jewelers'' '

prices. All work guaranteed.

Leather Goods.
Midget pockothooks , So each-
.Ladies'

.
pocketbooks at lOo , 15o , worth

25o.
Royal rod pocketbooks only 25o each.
Shetland bags , 50c , 05c , 98c , worth 81

and 8175.
Fine card cases at 25c , 35o , 49c-

.A
.

sample line of ladles' fine shopping
bug * at 50 cents on the dollar.

Bill books , 39c , 60c , Oo-
c.Ladies'

.

powder cases , 4So. "
-

Meinberg Music Stock
on Sale.

This stock must bo closed out to make
room for other goods. If you have any
use for sheet music or in fact any thing
in music or musical instruments , why
not buy now ? Mr. Moinborg had no
superior in taste or ability to make the
most desirable selections. The only
fault is our low prices.

Sheet music worth 2t5c to 50o at 7c to-
close. .

A splendid selection of violins at ono
third music store pric-

es.World's
.

Fair Trunk
i and Valise Dep't.

15 inch club bag , 1.25 , never sells for
loss than 2.

18 inch bag , 1.93 , these bags are as
good as can bo secured for the money.

18 inch fine grain leather Gladstone
bag , 3.50 , regular price $460. .
- 20 inch of the same eort , 3.85 , cheap

. at 5.
f' *- GonuinoTillVgTvtoiclubbagV2.60To
." 'duood from 325.

Trunks of the best make'from $2.60-
up. .

Full line of solid sole leather trunks.-
Wo

.

sell 100 trunks n month , this
speaks more for us than the tongues of-

angels. .

Domestic Department.-
Wo

.
are headquarters in this lino. Our

stock spo.iks for itsolf.
Unbleached cotton flannel 3jc , Sc , Co,

7c , 8c and IOc yard.
Unbleached muslin yard wldo 3cCo ,

6c , 7io , 8c and IOc yard-
.Lonsdalo

.
cambric IOc yard.

Pride of the West muslin IOc yard-
.Lonsdale

.

and Fruit of the Loom mus-
lin

¬

74c yard.
Our own LL shooting 5c yard.
Double width shooting 15a , 17c , lOo ,

21c. 23c , 25c , 27o and 30c yard.
42 inch pillow casing , bleached or

brown , IOc yard.
45 inch bleached pillow casing lOo-

yard. .

A full line of ticking , shirting , jeans ,
coltoimdo , cadsimorcs , outing flannels ,
ginghams and calicos.

Now turkey rod calico with black
printed figures 7c.

Standard calicoes 5c.
Shirting calicoes 2j-

c.Carpets.
.

.

,,5 Our fall stock of carpets has arrived
f, and wo can show the most complete as-

5
-

sortmont in this city.
", Cotton ingrain carpets , 22c , 25c , 35o

and 40c.
Wool filling carpets 50c to 55o.
All wool carpctH 65c , OOo and Ooc.
Also a full line of the celebrated

Lowell extra super.
Brussels carpets for 60o to G5c.
Best grades 70c to 80c.

Blanket Department.
The largest blanket slock in the whole

west.
Blankets of every description , color

and quality.
Gray blankets 09c , 7oc , $ ! , $ ] .25 , 1.50 ,

1.76 , $2 a pair and upwards.
White blankets 7oo a pair and up to

the finest mido.-
Handsome

.

blankets , fancy borders ,
83I5! , 3.75and $ ,US) a pair.

, Fine white blankets at $5 a pair , well
i worth $7.-

60.Flannels.
.

.
Now stock of flannels. Wo carry a

largo line of Annum flannels , Daven-
port

¬

flannels , Menasha and other load-
Ing

-

brands of llannols. Also a hand-
some

¬

line of imported English llannols ,
which will not shrink , skirting llannols ,
wool skirt patterns $1 , 1.25 , 1.60 and
1.75 a pattern. Rod , navy , and a full
line of white llannols , embroidered flan-
nel

¬
of every description , otc.

Cotton mixed llnnnols.
White shaker llannol Co8c and lOo a-

yard. .

Pipes , Pipes.-
i

.

i Corn cob pipes 2 for So.

Superior wood pipes , 25 styles , at IOc ,

regular price 25c.
60 styles briar plpos at 25o , worth 60o ,
Imitation meerschaum cigar holders ,

only 16e-

.'Imitation
.

meerschaum plpos , 25c , 50o ,
{ 75c.

Genuine meerschaum pipes , 91.25 ,
81.60 , 81.03 , 2.60worth 2.60 to $5 each.

I ( i j f F i j ris r g
Goods ,

Mason fruit jars 72c per
Tin top jelly glasses 2c each.
Butter and milk crocks 2c , 3c , Go and ,,

8c per gallon.
Dinner plates 2c each.
Pie plates 2c each.
Cups and saucers 2jc each.
Tumblers 2jc each.
Flower pots from Ic up.
Fine decorated tea sots 3.25 , worth

810.
Tea kettles loc each.-
Mine.

.

. Streotcr's and Mrs. Potts' fiat
irons , 3 irons , handle and stand , 1.05 ,
regular price 225.

Covered tin pails 5c each.
Now novelty salt and popper , in all

colors. 2 for 6c.
Sealing tapcrs.a now thing for sealing

tin cans. You put the fruit in the cans
and lay the taper around the lid and
the heat of the fruit seals it tighter than
solder. 5c per dozen.

Gorman dotf cup , saucer and plate ,
finely decorated , 35c.

Special sale -in ..bluo.onnmoUJwaro-
.coofdhg

. . .- -
pots'and'prosorvo kottl6g ?* p

1 quart kettles 23c. .
2 quart kettles 36c.
3 quart kettles 4c.
1 quart kettles 69c.-
C

.

quart kettles 74c.
8 quart kettles 87c
lOauartMcottlcsOOo.
12 quart kettles 103.
These are the cheapest prices that en-

amel
¬

ware has ever boon sold at.
Drug Department.

The tremendous business done at our
apothecary shop is easily accounted for.
All that is necessary is to fully impress
upon the mind the fact that wosavu you
from 25 to 76 per cent on everything sold
there that explains the whole busi-
ness.

¬

. People are becoming extremely
weary of paying such enormous profits
to "corner druggists" and the following
prices which will prevail in thu
department tomorrow , will undoubtedly
servo to increase Its present throng o'f
patrons to a countless legion-

.Hall's
.

catarrh euro , OO-
c.Scott's

.
emulsion , 76o.

Best Tonic , 20c.
Carter's little liver pills , 17Jc-
.Do

.
Witt's little early risers , 17ic.

Mile's nerve and liver pills , 17Jc.
Follow's syrup hypophosphltes , 115.
Gray's vegetable tea , 17jc.
Tarrant's seltzer aperient , 75c-
.Lvdia

.

Plnkham's compound , 75c.
liostottor's bitters. 76o-

.Cnstoria
.

, 23c.
Wizard oil , 40c and 7f c-

.Llobig's
.

beef , iron and wlno , 85c.
Cudahy's or Liobic boot extract , 29o.
Sticky fly paper , per box , ((25 shoots ) ,

48c.
Blush of roses , 55o.
Eau do-Quinine hair tonic , 39c and

C9c.Pinaud'b vlolotto water , 69c-
.Iloosior

.

curling lluld , IOc.
Oriental cream , $1.15-
.Nostlo'fa

.

milk food , 40c.
Pifio's euro for consumption , 20c.
Brown's Jamaica ginger , 18c and 35o-

.An
.

extraordinary largo and well
Eoloctod line of syringes , and
rubber goods of every description , at
loss than half drug store prices. House-
hold

¬

syringes from 30c up. Lady cleric
in attendance-
.It

.

has Come.
Not the plnguo , but the success which

attends all business that is carried on
with first class goods for the lowest
price possible , as the motto and stay.
Nut long ago ono wagon delivered all
the furniture wo sold. Now wo cannot
got enough wagons to haul it to the peo-
ple

¬

in Omaha , Council BlulTs and South
Omaha and to the depots.-

Wo
.

nro selling furniture , and this
fall's trade will eclipse the whole lot if
low prices for the best can do it.

Full size beds , in maple and ash , 81.60
each , worth 2.

Beds at 1.75 , 1.05 , 2.50 , 3.25 , 83.60
and up. A car load of those just re-
ceived

¬

Suits In maple , ash and oak at 12.60 ,
11.50 , 15.60 , 18.60 , $10 and up.

Extension tables , ((1 foot , 1.25 , 4.60
and $ (1.60 ; 8 foot , 5.25 , tfi.50 , 8.60 and
003.

Oak chairs , late styles , OOc , 81 , 1.10 ,
1.15 and $1.25-

.Rookors
.

, oak , 1.35 , 1.60 , 175. 2.60
and 3.

Parlor suits. 0 piece , spring edge ,
mohair plush , $31 ; worth 10.

Silk tapestries , U piece , 150 and $ (10.

Letting Down Prices-
Minneapolis host Superlative lloug

( warranted ) , 90c-
.A

.
good Hour ( Snowfialto ) , G5c.

Hayden Oros. best Superlative flour*
SI25.

Best sugar-cured hams , 18c
Best sugar-cured picnic hams , lOo.
Best boneless hams , lOo.
Dried beef , 7c.
Pigs feet , 3jc-
.Tripu

.

, 3jc.
Potted ham , per can , Sc.
Deviled ham , Sc.
Potted ox tongue , oc.
Just imported from Seville , Spain ,

the finest olives you ever saw , nl )

packed fresh for us , per quart , 36c.
Imported chow-chow , loc.
Imported mixed pickles , ISc-
.Wo

.
soil a good.baklng powder at Sc.

Dried blackberries , fie.
Evaporated raspberries ( now ) , 25c,
California evaporated apricots ( now ),

17 Je.
Now California raisin-cured prunes ,

12Jc-
.3pound

.

paiLpuro fruit jolly , ISc.
swSOpoundspaiUpuroifrUlltj

Largo bottle blue , Sc :* ' '
Corn starch , 5c.
Laundry starch , Sc.
Rolled wheat (some call it California

Breakfast Food ) , Sc.
All kinds of washing powder , 3Jc.
Bird seed (very fine ) 3Jc-
.3pound

.

can clam chowder. (This is the
finest you over ate ) , 5c-

.2pound
.

can early Juno peas , 17jc. H
you buy a can and you do not say they
are the finest and most delicious pea
you over did oat , wo will pay you baclc
your monoy.-

Wo
.

have peas for 8jc , lOjc , 12o} and
ISc per can-

.Condensed
.

milk lOn-

.2pound
.

can preserved raspberries in
pure sugar Byrup , 17ic-

.2pound
.

can ptoservcd strawberries.In ,

pure sugar syrup , 17jc.
This is the finest fruit packed. Try

ono can and you will bo convinced.
Teas and Coffees at bottom prices.
Choice Japan sittings JOc and 15c Ib.
Green Japan IOc and 23c.
Sun dried Japan 23c. 35o. 40c and 60o.
Basket fired Japan 35c and 45c.
Uncolored Japan 20o , 38c and 45c.-
No.

.
. 1 Hpldor l g Japan OOc.

Coffees at all prices to suit customers.
Broken coffee IOc and 12jc per pound.
Broken Java and Mocha 15o and IOc.
Rio coffee 20c and 23o.
Golden Rio 25c and 2Sc.
Charm Java 30o.
Best Mocha and Java 33Jc , 3 Ib for $1-

.Thcso
.

goods are guaranteed to ouU
you or money refund-
ed.Hetzel's

.

Bankrupt
i Stock on Sale

Wo will sell country butter for 15c ,
IIotzol'B price 20c ; creamery that Hotzol
Bold for 25c and 80c in pound brick , wo
will hell for IOc and I8c ; Dodge cream-
ery

¬

20c and 22c ; West Point creamery
for 2flc. Hotzol sold for 85c.

Our choose department Is the largest
and finest In the city.

Full cream chocso that Ilotzol sold for
16c , our price 8c and IOc.

Finest eastern cream chooco 12jo and
14c.

Brick choose , 12cand} 14c ; limburger ,
12je.

Imported Swiss , 15c and 17Jc ; Young
America full cream , 12j-

o.Stoves.
.

.
Our line is now open , and if you want

a stove , eomo and select ono from the
biggest line of heating and cooking
stoves over shown In Omaha. Follow-
ing

¬

are some of the bargains ;

The Magnet 2.93 , worth thruo times
as much.

The Putman 5.15 , worth 810.
The Coal Jr. Oak $ ( .45 , worth 812.
The P. P. Stownrt 37.60 , worth 50.
The Splendid 38.25 , worth 55.
The Matchless $1(1( 20 , worth 35.
The Cannon $5.05 , worth 15.
The Emhlom 939. worth 15.
Those are all heating stoves.-
In

.

cooking stoves wo can glvo you th
following :

The Cooking Emblem $7 , worth 14.
The Hoarthsldo 9.45 , worth 18.
The Matchless 10.95 , worth 27.
The Signal 819.93 , worth 27.
The Stewart , the fluent cooking stove

in the world , at 22.95 , worth 835.
The above stoves are all guaranteed

to glvo satisfaction or money refunded.
The guarantee is for 10 years if uoccs-

ary.
-

.

HAVDRT BROTHERS.


